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atîon^rom the^Vplre^Jio'yon’tlSnk such men the challenger can carry 
«ré safe guardians of a loyal people ■l|nj*T*f* that her existing sail plan. In the chal
and future I Of such men lithe whole tint ](mge gbe Wfta represented to be 85 feet on
party. Brand them. rrnmlnlnn founded the water line. Mr. Hyslop’a measurementCanadians,BuprwrterflofaDoniinlonfontmM feet on the water

tmT Munt^ do you think the line. The excess is explained by the fact that 
?ate of the Dominion should be entrusted to when she first came out ft was discovered that 
men who have made a business of exciting in- she was too heavily sparred and her ballast was "provincial hostility, who have threatened incrpawd ro ^ ,'nake her carry her mil. 
rebellion, and encouraged ai^. staked How many tons of ballast were added is not
danism taaremote (?®‘(!ÏSe7aUon against the known except that over a ton and, according 
retumUoFsir Richard Cartwright to power, to some reports, two tons have been put in 
Md who would find an universal discontent since her arrival in this port, 
their own avenue to office—do you think that At any rate the effect has
such men should be ftl’owedto govern _ , deeper in the water and lengthen the water 
oountryf Of such men are the Grti le h#re_ ijne. An informal discussion of the matter 
tlielr followers in .Toronto was held last evening between Governor Kort

the Queen. right and Stephen Peabody of the Regatta
God Save the Dominion of Canada. Committee, and Gen. Paine and Mr. Bur-
To the Polls! gess. Gen. Paine said he had nothing to do
And to Victory. with the matter, . The races are sailed by the

Brave words, were they not?, Could the c)ub and he only lends his boat to defend the 
paper utter anything like them in February r,]p_ If anybody should take any action in 
last * Its mouth would have blistered. The tbe matter it was the Regatta Committee, 
editorial page of The Mail for the last election The iubject was discussed for nearly an hour, 
dav shows an able article on German politics, no definite action was decided on. 
another relating to two preachers and a column It is probable the committee will meet to
on weather predictions. But for days follow- day to consider what action shall be taken, 
inff there were columns to show that tbe Gov- -[jn(jer the new measurement the Volunteer 
ernmeut could not live. will have to give the Thistle five seconds on

The record of inconsistency, untruth, the first race over the inside course, which is 
ingratitude and shame might be earned on to about thirty-eight miles long. In the second 
any length. It is not necessary. There w atld third races over the outside courses, 
enough above to show what The Mall has which are forty miles in length, the allowance 
been and what it is. What it will be is that wfli be a trifle more. At the Hoffman House 
Riordan, Bunting & Co, are preparing to take ]a1t niflht bets were offered on the Volunteer 
the following oath : at odds of 100 to 76, but there were few takers.

t________ ____ _ solemnly swear that it is ___________ ____
»»»«; TOROFTOiS EERCEFTAOR REDUCED.

sovereignty whatsoever and
QUEEN OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. OI
whom I have been a subject.

Sworn, etc. ______

;
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hti rary White. However It Is generally com 

•hat Toronto leads ill balling mid buserunning.]
ErlUor World: (11 llew mser IrlAraen. <EjnrnM 

Irish origin, nn? itv-ninm of‘ih« Toronto Kaw™ 1 
Club? (ii) Have not trtu clmnipIcinH of 
tlouBl Lengne the right in r.luiltvncc I he champhrni. 
the big Anwrlenn IvnpWH tu a ««.Tics of 52tirre
world*» cliainplonulilp/

f(l) Tho World «loos not know, and would not 
foci instilled in asking tho plnyor* for the inroi • 
motion. 12) The InlermUional Ijvngiie 
pions have not vlie right to demand tho erntm* 
pions of the other leagues to so meet them ns 
Iris suggests. There are no rates regulating 
tho world’s championship, it being merely an 
arrangement between t he two leaders in tno 
big leagues ‘.o play a series of games for that 
honor.]

BASEBALL IN SEPTEMBER.cir-
SS o?‘ abnUFor

the fallen
managers do not sustain, is JotinSyintheworiî etS^5 l"”VJ,w* 5aySoM8©iP B?eoto__ _ ___ ___

« - #S-f S SÊÊMM IBjKMjlBi BglBlChari* reign» in he stead. Chari* Rioidan onuoynone mure oieauy » ff you d*lro that your present prosperity Minlrtere nave^nmoniy vl.odeco„„0r,,'but
a . i and the estate of hie dead brother are the Th.n too. The Mail saw clearly that the should continue, do not destroy It by creating ““ . t bargain under tbs clroum-

2„ï fiSK bn SSSSfW&B„"" klàriïrirasrx,-.v rJK.iü'ïîKSSusyl.'1*" HSEstss

JSrxJSAS MSgb&gh&fiS SSBSSfiSKSBg SwSêS-SiSsI
■■■yf.'isariasagâ ~ ejrM | iB--ro£5,53S!iS sa?*- “"■M55,

When all Me prospects ptoeee. winds by The Mail after th* I oetltlon with our neighbors, and u the late «“^ertt^e ’^bj[r UnlSaS On the oompletion of the road, Nov. S, 1885,

Itiey were like *£« tu^I. SKttÎK J 7 . M ml* rimTUday Mr VanHorn,

^oraulritittlTfront^lor. and they ^ twf^nÏÏTy*» b*n 2SSJS?L,

*h«red. dendbd. ^ JSTiSX befçre'the Can-^^^^gSpœ ^ day. MIS tJï^oM ^n

ÎTT1 ^ev^^-ùrrys, stout, adlan publie, on which The Mail ha, spoke., tection ^e Am^n.^ and ^ thehfaL», article on “AjGro». thajby g*»gfr fiSÆ WTOri^.

IMA They we*e good ug day by with no uncertain sound. A few extracts, England will not suffer by tL but on the con- ojsje,» the paper which had just praised VP J?fart, the predictions of the eneml* of this
hardy fellows, with wits sharpened > 7 picked up at random, we show m each case to trary bath will be largely benefited. • • • common sense of the French Canadians s»"1- ^uWay regarding its future are concerned,
da» in contact with the sharp edgw of the I w^,t The Mail was and what it is. | llmre ÎA sped* of tnml-Wbartty Jn boWle-1 H[th tbe Frenoh raeo in Canada has been Sey Je not likely to be] more accurate than
■ ___ u «ith ideas commensurate with L . g t tke question of loyalty to the knifing one s own “,U,'UT’ epportunWea fairly treated. • ' •' Yet after eflbrts to ee- Ub* prognostications that time has already fel
5r^. ^^ m7wir»pirat,on, that S^er Gentry 9The Mair. stutmle onjhi, Aog^ ^£1^ ^e^thc^ Was’ Vo «Æ
«■JThigh * the b*t 7^nthe^; z ,Tyi SSSUntbSSegit PZSffSaegfilirrillr SsS&t,SiS,.r,^1oUpSratâ«BTS

e***^*,^* 1 m th.*condA»ueTro. pap*, fe*. — [j»c?r&°Æ 1 reoeUIn.th^.^ragron»^^bu^.

^ “d UnlUn‘ TTboss^ven at fgïJK “«) t SÆXuntry thus m HS^^tro^M? « SjESTSo.1^

i ward, never known ?*ît'™*îlcJli!l rea Britlsk Empire, able to continue dope ndentfor Its supplies of clothing 8 unltS. CanadaP should bo shattered where freo trade in railroads Pjevul,ft«*J|i°'
in get tbe worst ctm. di^er, and always when "neâsshy ^fefedere- “.«"Th^uSbrhiWw'«1^ Ç^thU W| ‘be purchared ^«^th^cn.tomereSthe^^
ÏSS^% ri£*VSÎt; WSSî^^CTaSS hwasaKsarfSB “SKCraCWr.—tij-asî SStP^jawkSSW-dSf 

î;saSsi.tïiivSi -* rag^SJîS^ftÆ: *«-«*»—ï»«aa aïs ntfflssS

csu.n. i“?Jlr*a»fegagteasafyas»

». wc ™ts,b«a An^iri jtfsÿsr&ffz i&'sa îs ssa,Mffl3?as&y *•. .s: sar—., 'ssrhnss: ass ^

good business educations. The Scotch boy „ ^ \ mas» of tu deelArati in» on the subjiKt at th^t CathoUo population of Canada, °ue of the o ^ 5» three extracts that follow, noting the
with a natural aptitude for finance entered a C wh ^ regarded la a political, material or time we bisaure it com* of spite against Sir John Macdonald. comparing one with the other.
Wk. ro* eteadUy in his ^ofeerion, and w»U as^c”%federetiM brought about ^ two refer «pe^ly to the fe^mere, tocau«« miedtorage at The Notomment is necesmuy, but let The Mai
^th^TX f*ure in one of tlre rooet e,^ ^o^th^Wh^lm^n^^^ - But ^the^rmer, -d who dt^ r ™be ^ warni^ro ^ holdup it. head « » truthful

i One of the boys, the younger of the two I Qrita are furious with Great Britain tor country once ™°”.fJîll'l*|ltltîJîalX1dtièr which disunion, petty jealousies and defection. I}*® I which expressly prohibits provinces from
Irieh descendants, went into The Globe office pressing on the United States onr Fenian A return to availed ti ’? uJ'eelduttedWwith program oTlhe league was a good one. The charterlng linos running beyond their confines,
.r^interVdTviL learned the trade thoroughly raidclalma; The British commissioners with- our market» would agita be giuiteavn^ P , levatlon 0( a people numbering on6^ and (2) the agreement between Parliament and
“ Kf1®*"®? ZvnTnosine rooms, was Tore- Sew these claims for the good reason that, by Amerioau grata would pro»» ruinous to our gom^ population of Ontario was a whole- tho Canadian Paeiflc Rail wav by which It waa

, in that itad other oo J^>s 8 the late Hen. urging them, they would render Great Britain agricultural classes. 1885. aom- some andpatrlotio ambition. provided thaï the latter should enjoy a twenty
man of The Globe office under t « TiXle for the enormous bill of consequential Time went on and along about 18^, com The Mail warns its Catholic years’ monopoly of the through trade ofl he
George Brown, left printing to entercom to which she now object», and merejai union began to be diacnseed. It Proceeding, ids the I prairie division. No section of the Dominion“S taS7ar^Sip,*5=ÏŒS wh^Ame^G-mmroentJ^doPW cr^ped^  ̂ "^of °t‘he Gri^ toioTL-.i dlspo^

ÉhHüH.s^R£"“ tÆtoWlw®.a,ahss-’w,„„isœmssKœÿ

.i‘j8S“ai1*r*4^es af.,j K;;e.“i«!assa?jsîr3srTO.«w-«--,jt~-!ts- £âsjauaïa.oiaaffJ« fsitrissrask^rSE ,„ .. ...

arïf Ai £r"z. asttartss*®ËSg’’s arsaasjwssnsieiSffi ffilèM’fcïsaïMïJs s^jsssra^ruaSas ~ w'—"ir."."!™' ““““ 

S5rsS,MS“Bv*issv£Litt5$l süsaaei1"sBatfsasSïîÆSfSS sa.v.stsifekm.vas;

branches of buiinee» and min- that can be purchased for (*,000,000 Her that the people decline to ba governed by viU . tho heads of their forefathers commoded. No one knows botter than The investigate certain charges to be preferred
s«Tht^in a"bMkind ^ The ** SSSSsflBi#5LwBS ^tc‘^“McWuliam:wnrÆ

Ss%*.t=
. tano. under the l*derehip ofSir John Canada for the Conservative Party; weknow £ollowing vigorous words: ^dSacried'with^emost bigoted venom: he verSe can be procured for the small ainBt the Solicitor reduced to Writing,
dooaid, started a “ mdfc^ribed here are many thoroughly lovai men in the Commerobd union with the Si ates would nn- “S^^u^d^hem tor being alive. Backed no sum of .815, the fermera are ptuM -ud submitted to the committee, and then a
advocate the views of their party, eiibwnM “ k J But we do not hesitate to say d0ubtedlv lead to the severance of British con- p! a1'0wertuljournal, he did alm«t asmuoh under a monopoly infinitely taoTO close ana and submittea « »«» for the defence.
ItaeraUy. employed good men and produced, Ketorm rauxs. m iectiom . . . It follow» that oommerelal degradation aa though rupuotoug than that which fe supposed to hany ,^1,, course will be adopted lor the aeience.
f<w thetim*;. good paper. The third of the that all the jt iied the 12Son woJld weaken the barrier between ns Canada had made statute thparmera of the Nortawtoti The Sti PMd. Th« Windmill tine.
three boys sold ,the“dj.t lt ^heui strong bulwark of Conjer vati veimmovabili^ j^oritod'as'lhe’res^tance'o^ir'id to annexa- >aw ^ atr2tied as‘aliens hePmEile themeo. trehTtirteoarrylng tradeof thelarger portion of A property Sub-oommittee met yeBteidty

gave any amount of credit, rttnen^ in itg devotion to thoMother _ Counter ta *- ! byou“pr«wnt union _ with England; and I j,87 "ey^have little or bo stanffing that State, hait R enables artagotSunereto with A1d. Defoe presiding. Aldermen Bou-
mto debt to t ,. Gu. cure the firm connection which exista to-day. a barrier would ultimately ne brtdten ontajd# oi their own society, blame hhn• f®rh® control the wheat taarket--ei d , r-w:n and Gillwpie were also present.

$33,000, was the friend of aU parties, on- vu TheT ,11 very Food fair weather SSn^itcgetbeFIs ascertata as the operation a.socialcut-throata. If theyAre I despotism from which thefarmeri ta Nmnoro stead, Irwin ano Giii»pie »v r
tomeda cbattle mortgage as security on the ••• are to be trusted in» “ the lawof gravitation, which enables large by ignorant bigots he Is responsible. Minnesota are fain .t.°e*°®S?bThc"d ®f- aud The business of the committee wasto cons
smderstanding that six months Mtioe w*to *d*»- « i#ir hJrt# do not loyally throb with bodies to sttraotsm'll* „naUy tehTbeldthemup "f^aters-tadjshmaab Prod®™ pSriflo /«pita an application from the Canadian Pacific Rad-
bs given before a foreclosure, neatly dodged Britain; they take nb delight in the Later on, on July 38,1886, it was equity 1[ee agalrat whom every Vanaman^nan^ ghippmg it j,*;nnJ,0t^and Dakota are at the for the extension of the Windmill line,
thifsafeguard, and on the eve of » f glorious traditions of the greatest nation in certain ab“u‘the ^ katS'0Hc!u^â'e w* formata combat^^were Leror 0f “j’lm” Hill, andif the|. Manitaba Cen- ^ 0Dertr owners concerned contested
election in the face of one « the bitterest g gave their own necks and The “wen known Llber^ nlso^d thatlf tae OathoiicA<eague persooutlous. Insuf- trat were allowed to cross fheUpeto-morroW It Some p P« W d tbat their holdings
political fights that ever convulsed the 1» ^8 *ownpUnJs they would not rai* a fi.qfer LlbenUpartyxvereon  ̂«mng^g^g flcte^rltammuvry representation, alaekof would slmplv run Into the arms of hU monop. tM^ro^sal onAne 8 ^ Pacific Rail-
Enion, when it wouM have beenjrty nmd- time-honored banner bemg tae^Sd S ta ta? and offlclal?Leitlon, "OjmUtiraUUndtag oon^ olr the new «ttlsra were aware rented by Mr. B. B Osier, who

‘■Bozsz. a » » * sEEisatisfSsSa® £*6S±ys

s» ea!gal»*B*,.aaat?tc ^^aamcaggt^arieafe'g^wâS'.feg g*-jsasSiÆttSra

ÇiHonthe eve of a” «ureof ?h^e i™n the envious htarta andgg^4^, ra^of^eSch1 a“stsp I the “wel1 S^Skmâiïy they*nîte?ÏÏpS£*n (MtffibSut ^pt^igsr: Land Is oMstaable In Dakota OT "hsn^l orOT^iM t ° t i. e ow^e^uchloas or

rlltri.ofC^di^hisSry!rom2l ^nsmtancy meana gg^lt “ndemned c^mereial union » an- &, toto the ^SmSStSRgSSSWt» to Minolta entitled to all t6e .benefits accmmg.
*,^d ™?^who\ad est^ilished sn^built up C. C. and Aaaexallsn. Vexation in disguise, as it had done from 1872 death™ V’hore 7ucceea te gn“ahPa«d. . . . Beyond question .the Plans of the proposed extensionweresubm
SSîSSîMÎW*? KS? • J°Zdr&certain, Mr. Langley thinks, 5

* tempt CanZlisns have for treachery, deceit ’ adopting the commercial union fad and ad- ^OTent Freeze wlthPAc Unlti^lta^ *£***0?S?ÏÆ^nCathoUc^ndfdate ^ rotten unrelia- W The raUw^pro!»'»’ to^tend the line some
mention^, the tamker. we “g what no man o^ it^ hs-^pa, \l£}2~E*E5**~'* This V-ft* 5^

'•ÏST-SÆ5Ï WDBtaiti=;VïheiroT« oîTthecommercial union theory from The Mai^ SifeS ‘o”« Lrt* Hi-•**!-«• ^ the ^y ^ contanded t hatif

Riordan, and the paper fop Canada for fear of annexation tendencies, eut really mean. g;rj0hn TTHends of Religious Toleration, can you three or four days old—and remember ho wof poged line> jt wa| deeded on the «ugges-
f«n nf that naoer is a on witness the following which appeared on Then came tne quarrel with the party. wtih auction Whose lenders in the late Tbe Mail has arrogated to itself the sole t^0Q^City Solicitor McW illiams to a(^0P^_t“®

The rise, decline and P a nr il 19 of that year: Macdonald refused Buntings and Rjordi» nuïlîc press have done more than any other» In pogæaeion of those qualities that constitute re- nrincip]e of extension, and draw up an^ agréé-
part of Canadian newapaperdom. ^re do not aayfaa has been sometimes said, demands and repudiated them on the platform coEntry to stir up religions strife—wttb to- suitability in journalism. Read: Ineut between the Cauadi.n Pacific Railway,

•rlgln of The Mall. thtithe Canadian advocates of Independence at London. Nothing changedbutthepro- dfty abuae everything that Is dear and sacred to ^ Jan^ % 1880: The London Eoonomtetle property holders and the corporation, and
The Mail originated, if the term may be al- are really annexationists in disguise; though rietorl 0f The Mall, Pnncipl* and oondi oatholloa, etc. __ , authority for the atatement that tho mean in- ublS;t the same for the approval of the Legia-
lheMmionginav*h Fifty Ontario there may to a few btac^h^p in the little ■’ong gained as b^ore, nothing was lost, And how> on Sept. 3, It rejoiced over the J^Xese of the Australian colonies is jutomt tne sam

srsr,z.‘«s?iSî-,«^^jgèSgîSr

=stSw^-st«sawa s-naixü^rïAa s.ss®ss®g !=Sfsf&«r z£Zra ‘

ratteronw-vnen,™,................. _tton wmen we ..... ™ S^k u^°n ^la^r^nB^ffilM*».^ AlADodd. drew aUention to the fact that

associated, either then or later, such men as enjoyed rather than follow prattling vision- *“ hi^ it gone tb»t ooui^ y q ^ terest of Utaon and Progrtas, whlta not OTie J'a81^|,Xco Is 8120 per head. The debt of King-street had not been watered that
SfiLkbum (the present manager ofThe !riVa,ongthe doubtful pat£s ot comectnre ttoMmg oat * ‘“0n 4bTt d.te : ATes^oJ inland suggested that the use of the carts
London Free Press), Charley Belford, George and dlstur 1R72_ came a de- Mr Butterworths bill would throwdown the endrP Catholic botty of the Dominion, etc. not the net ... f the United stales in should continue during the dusty days of the
Kingmilh. Edward Farrer, and other weU I , On July 15 o that J^.c^e ade- cnX^U^er mt^*her and «taWtah 8 Tto appointment of the Hon. John O’Con- ^^8r^?^to tot^ torhe^i There has. f^Tto su^gMtion was approved of

SSSrlfSSëES “SI’ffiEsSi’SSré
SSfe25â“hSEggB@ER36 asæsËBS&Z SiiiSlB?# 5asrœs3^

The Mail will not writsnpMVinMWfMJ of tiioir arms, so oo-workors on a po- ln order tbat there might be nomisunder- ^ ^oubtthot^he^Hon. John O'Connor) vriU $4 per cent ÿ the Natlonaf^eÿlh. Canadas from, Jan. 1 1 to Aug. 30. It
project to ermtlfv any personal or interofltea j l p]atform divide among themselves the ^ - on tbe subject ot bow little it oared hi honors worthily, and we are equally debt is just 0 pe»* cent, of the wealth. . . . . h ed that the appropriation for markets

Ë^æSESS^œSsTSBSS&SRs. “•“‘■7 fsSSra |SSB2S@i.B sheizsttamztimt selfish purpoe* are ever t*3ng o®^®4 ÏÏ^^The Ântla the Annexationists and the Th.™ would to an outcry from those Can- John MtodâtodA îdianpublic „ , . ,, , 332,050.85, and for street watering 818,9o2,
, under a thin disguise of anonymous opposition ie could not give Mr. Mackenzie adian manufacturers who* sucking industries Go vernment of 3 lava The Mail rebnked JnlyYS, 1886: We can afford to smile at the d b expenditure $15,861.14.

orsupport. I . mnetotentropport if theydld not expect, and wduld succumb to American competition. So it went on. In 1878 Tto Mail rebnked ^"^tatiens of Sir Richard and his Mends An application was made on the part of the
NoPoneknowstottertbanthe present man- L^y, ^reasons for oxpeettag. that he wiU While, as to its utter disregard for that The Globe for referring to the Catholic vote over Canada’s ltabURl^ ThatiimU^tgt to tn^,ke PJempi„yed at the jailfor a supply of

.cement of The Mail how utterly impoesible tangibly recognize them wben he takes the connection which it had so often in these words: become one of pity when it is reme t , tmt the matter was deferred,
hi. for that journal to-day to truthfully make placeof SirTohn Macdonald. pral9ed, it on the «une day said: flâ'aitamStwJhîveSSi W£r“otodenomta® htiea  ̂nTnurely wlfl^purpose». . Mr. Wm. John, ,146 King-street west, re-
the above statement. .... , ,, , 1s77 5^st contata representatives of tho Govern- We would have to matataln our duties on ®™t a?e(“fi5"81”atbe prerent oontest, it wlU “ M?U. Sept. 21,188720ur per capita debt to- newed his application for a lierase to sell

Well, time went on and in the fall of 1877, aUies. The Parti Nationale would ex- British mannfaetnrre whilst admitting Ameri- ational ‘j^tus tight the political battle day is $5; that ot the United Steles is $K. oi(rare. The case came before the board solfie
by trickery, the Riordans obtained control of a powerful Influence ta a Grit Cabinet ^ goods free, and ttto might orndght not alsoto the^ast^t a There !an be no donbt that the effect of our w^ksagoon app6al against License Com-
Se paper, establishing Bunting, T!>® Glob® represenflng. as It doe^ the AntijMaodon^d strata our relation witii ^eBottortomdrg onjxiU mal^, Itla a villainous game, this play- growtag burdens mnst^to^to dnve^CanadiaM miaajon°JrAwde, but was postponed, pending
iob winter, ae manager, and because it was on Cartier element of Quebec, wnat is mis . In Pjam Anglian, too ouuuvuuau actimr on Christian altars. to the United States, aa weii a» uj y aettlement of a charge standing on theIt eveof the elections of 1878 held their own. I Parti ?RH ^?5îs off itsmetn- since on this question there is Flowing on to the ^mpaign of 1882 The Polio? tort register gainst John, Police
But the scheme born m iniquity amid not known to favor annexation; and the ^ , to gneak but let any person, the Mail is still the friend of Catholicism and good ^eg0ona9 we are doing, sinking more and jnspeotor Stephen opposed the granting of theS^Tn‘«?vdenthbyh^ ^ H^netadeih read cure Foltawing to. a ooup.e of extrreta more^dreplyj^/eht^ fe^s on ^.1=™^

^r™rtbeCOantr7WerC SMe tahe^3 muyywrLa crash must oome, and that before P® ^

toOM^rIm^rdan went away to England \ IrZvcrtal interest»: and to en/onea *<%&**«* the outcome of private spleen and swelled ThoGtotossne^ g tobble^ ^ ooiuicsof Abolition of the Senate. A sub-committee reported in favor of re-
anddierwhyhéteorândrjhe |i£ let «Æ* here!, »d^.‘‘ifh^ontat 'WmlngTeTnow there U no reioh tiling ^ta it, platform advocat* the dl£” „nts for the 3L Lawrence Market

The Mail people tell—he died. But the man reeJU sueh a pojcy ls Rr”8ntV^tifi^ta Seattan of Qrit demV^ ut dectimi time^ abolition of the Senate. Not longer ago than lta„ whloh> .ft,, reme direnssion, was
who had planned and consummated the first ! incompatible with British connection, decent or justmaoie. , f Ztholtoe differ In the ^Ktles ot the Dominion ÎT* 1s 188R ;t held these views: adopted,
deal had long before been supplanted m power Ut u a proclamation In t»v°r of annexation Begnrdln* the French Canadians. Catho csAi^rm tne^ nme TQte one way- Nov. 18,1885, it betatnere the aaopwa’
by the tools he had ured for the purpose, and issued uoderooverofa “»®k a“*^for thena B0w The Mail’s coarse regarding the “ aDOthSrand we have 1toounuch reepeet O^.^^joSintan Senateare, therefore,
hfsdeath made to change mPuïptowcr. It “onal welta^U.^tonpqemptro ^ and it, treatment of to Ojgoif- g
was scarcely even noticed. on behalf of separation from Great Britain. JL , Catiadian9. Bdt one or two extracts Sîïnîpfficv than os their convictions dictate, are advocating a fad that ore
and Fulptow?r°headee«welled. The heads got h^we^e^^perata, ^ embrace any will to given, sufficient hovrever^tostowthe June Meantime w^sha(H soy^Ws- VWffî ta^et^oSSwlo go vern^Ksm^ On^tho
tid™emyjeartw^pMs s1???efo^ÆœM sraaïa'sffl:,, , i21187 ■

=«?i!STSlrsSsS Sfw“rS.wM iSSSSsSS bm.MM SSaBgPWg
the Hmnian iptereat ior $33,W0•Property Coafound by y°5r vot^ thô niachinationsoC returned to tho vomit of its past record, ^r& owîng^othe good sensepeople. tion is surrounded with difficulty,
worth $260,000, Again m 188C the party was th(^ who seek to Imtray this ^««Jg^proe- i^n lntenfc 0n pitting section against sec- «V fovelv untilO^ swell heads «ood Words Once.

SS|S§iHsl
=r«s'M=i SSbas.s

working from the time that Bunting had I a Canadian patriot can pursue. death The strength of Canada Ues in at London, ^iJ^|Af rnoment. Though not H we contemplate our fruitful soil and cli
v entered into the unholy bribery conspiracy to The Italia are The Mail’s, told anything u,0 mutual fellowship of Ontario, Quebec, New of ^Winflhenced in the remotest mate, so ^uivl i^itMf we^cam
\ overthrow the Ontario Government, aud from I ^ more apt to the present time? Then see Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Manitoba aud British °rel”lto,Mgotry. The Mail is «ver- to aftof oïr^^tatiSS,

the time the Riordans bad demanded to have how tbe paper answers itself on its present Columbia. .. . theloss persuaded that a «isis in *® rerwun’edti'* swells its expanding flood,
A senatorship in the family. claim that the farmers only hope 1, to get into On July 4 of the same year the following at hand, in oonreqneuoe rtt tto owstodowi^c parent lake through monumental

The Fall ef «ne MnIL the American market : broad principle was laid down : power posreared at Toronto, uueneo ana uttn urac^ ng^ J^geity, and endurance and seU-
ThU time it worked backward,. fUp^- W BfeSpfejHt * And from t“t dny to this The Mailhre

toed by the leaders of the party, contemned by , VOT innotoly purchasable, they never que.- [D control Ontario. In the National Legis- not CM,od to attack the people whom it once that n0 national ambition fi too lofty tor
the foUowers, reomed by its own suPIx,rtars, tinned th^ogu tav^on^y^toa ^w-raln UgJgJ-gg,g professed to respect -d who were iu friroda

The Mail threw to the winds every principle iuver ‘‘Patriotism,’' »id they, “love of whoever to arrogate to herself supreme power me *me»t|em ef lDlsrtloWsnee. thespiritondardorof our youth, the virtue of
of justice and fair dealing it had ever pro- country—pshaw ! What do farmers care if 0ver Quebec or any other part of the Dominion. On no question has The Mail acted the our women. the soendueiie oC

- K.nda e,.t,,,.d upon a campaign - &jnS^SSSJUSWSJSS double so brazenly :-

" <^“^Te: »»»? ^nUoto. roUtum, to the Can^nPacffio ^ of qmddi* hatmustnpeu into

S£2^ *" f^thold of pdarer. The Result (armor,. • • ’ However odd lt*ay apP*r. ,aot that, the «pWt M religjoqS Intcderanoe ^ fve ln ita advocacy of tbeNp.P.R. oon- * Next year, 1888, what will it say!
Î^Xdî , kto-A t£T rout i0ft it,C: Si?eblM« roSt and all iU cUures, * witnessXhe foUqw- * Ap*U«e.
candidates in the Ontario elections last De I cities, and more humanity than is pleased ft recoimnendation or an imp^Ument to the ing extracts. \ , In no way can the political apoetacy of The
•ember tells the story Then like a scorpion with the mi aery of thetr inhabitants. Our meaneet inhabitant of Canada, i . Dea 16,1MÇJF1Â to ndtthe honpr of the better shown then in its address to
She Mail turned and bit itself, abandoned the towngmen who still remaïnha ve little money Later ou The Mail in wrath declaimed t Dominion pledged totheohmdnictfcn oft^ Mailbe bette « neral elec-
* vestige <rf consistency to the principles it-1 to buy farm produce; on the other hand the The Qrit organ Id this city yesterday reeumed line 1n its ej?lireiy. Government and pppo<tttion the electors before the »s g« 1882_ Th

■LiFto keep away. 7Even that would not do, q^,8 ’ artides. ‘rhoy’ remark: “When mr puffer t«J-ASESSL-A) everaHt’*”l<£dia îbî *7*^ * U30: Thef»-’ ation outside Interest to-day—tdja^WP1
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Athletes at Hesedalc Te day-The Thistle's 
Measurement—Canoe ttaces-rThe Capl- 

, ta!» Should Amalgamate With the se
ta was.

be to 
ness a:

New Yobk, Sept. 23.-There was a sensa
tion in the New York Yacht Club last even
ing. The official measurement of the Thistle 
disclosed the fact that she was nearly a foot 
and a half longer on the water line than she 
was represented to be by the figures given in 
the challenge for the America’s Cup, and 
the question was raised whether she should 
be allowed to sail the races in her present 
condition. The question is an important 
one, as it affects the amount of ballast 

and through

Tlie Capital Lacrosse Flayers.
Ottawa, Sept 23.—At the meeting of tlie 

Executive Committee of the National La- 
. yesterday, besides deciding 

that the Brockville-Montrenl match was to be 
played over on Oct. 15, on Shamrock Grounds, 
Montreal, the committee took up the applied' 
tion of the Capitals for admission tQ the I 
association and decided that as at present con
stituted the Capitals could only enter the * 
senior organisation by playing one seasoa in 1 
the intermediate series. It was, however, .1 
considered that the Capitals could enter the 
senior series at once by amalgamating with 
the Ottawa».

lcrosse Associationi

<
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drawing school In
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Athletics at Besedale. %

The English athletes, accompanied by the 
representatives from the Manhattan Athletic 
Club, New York, arrived in town yesterday. « 
In the afternoon they visited the Rosedale 
Grounds and spent an hour sprinting and 
running and jumping to limber themselves up 
and get in proper shape fer the contest to-day.
The track is in fine condition, and it is ex
pected many records will be broken.

The English sprinter Wood, who unfortun
ately sprained fail ankle in New York, has 
now sufficiently recovered) and will to-day 
make his first appearance on this side of the 
Atlantic. The people of Toronto will have 
to-dav an opportunity ot witnessing the 
keenest competition in athletic sports ever- 
held in America.
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Canoe Club Races.
The fall regatta of the Toronto Canoe Club 

will take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon and 
will include the following events:

A EMI
Editor World: 

pute, estimate tin 
starting at One. 
ont Queen to Hig 

.. street, thence ale

rPaddling—Decked canoe (double blade), half 
mile; open canoe, handicap, (stable bhuleh halj

Sailing—Open and decked canoes (with passen
ger). three and a half miles, triangular course. 

Novices’ sailing race from «tub house to 
R.C.Y.C. building and return.

There are numerous entries for the above 
events. The prizes are very good and the 
races will be keenly contested. The club , 
house will be decorated with the prize flag! 
and trophies won by the members. Mem
bers and their friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

Editor Worid 
what distance It 
Queen-street!

55The Home Nine Win and Ease n flame— 
Costly and Humerons Errors.

Although Toronto won one of the two games 
played with Wilkesbarre yesterday afternoon, 
the team’s percentage was reduced from .645 

to .642.
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Heating Engineer, 68 and

Toronto Football Clab.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of tbe To- 

Football Club was held on Tuesday 
evening at Thomas’ Chop House. It w* de
cided that practices start immediately] Monday |
morning. Sept. 26, and every Monday, 8 
Wednesday aud Friday mornings at 6 a.m., 
and Thursday afternoon at 4.30 p,m. on the 
Toronto Cricket Club’s grounds, Bloor-street. 
Every member is expected to turn out. The 
following gentlemen were elected on the com
mittee of the second and third fifteens : For 
the second—C. R. Cassais, Harry Broughall,
L. McMurray; for the third—Louis McMur 
ray, A Murray, F, Burritt.

The First flame.
Costly and numerous errors enabled the “coal 

heavers’’ to win, as Toronto did the totter 
stick work. In sliding to second base Faatz 
injured his ankle and had to retire, Oldfield 
taking bis place. When the Toronto» finished 
their ninth inning the score was 8 to 7 in their 
favor, but tho visitors managed to get jn two 
runs and a victory on O'Brien’s single to left, 
Hallman’s double. Goody’s hit to Kearns, oy 
which O’Brien was put out nt the plate a 
passed ball and Albert’s fumble of Brills 
grounder, Score :_________________________ ___

rente
Water and Steam 
60 AdeUlde-st. west, Toronto.

wry BALL COMMITTEES.

*a WILKKSB’BX ** 4Toamrio. i K
Spots or Sport.

The Murray Cup will be sailed for to-day oye. 
the Toronto YachTClub course.

61r John Macdonald has been elected a mem
ber of the Toronto Yacht Club.

The Hounds will meet to-day at D. Kenne- 
day's farm, Bloor-street, near High Park, at 
330 sharp-

The Braoondale C.C. will go to Niagara Falls 
to-day and play its annual match with the 
local team. The following will represent the 
Bracondales: T. Edwards, field captaid; W. 
Turner. F. Huntly, W. Swan. C. Grlmsley, W. H «Varda, A. fe. Shuter, W. Carter, T. 
Thorpe, Jas. Edwards. Several others will

A meettag was held In Deer Park on Thurer*- 
day eventing, when tbe Deer Park Athletic Ae- 
soptattae was formed with the following, 
officers: Hon. President, Mr. C. D. Warren:/•
Çr«^r:-
land. The Executive Committee consists of 
Meurs. Baldwin, Wood. Marks. Snider an4 
Chester Warren. It is the intention to go in 
for general outdoor sporte. An associa tion 
football team will to Immediately formed with 
Mr. R. J. Gibeon ae captain._________

Splendid assortment ef ladles’ win- 
■nanti* new In slock nt Petleys*.

Ô’bM"ï6:
Bsllmsn. c.. - -

8M,tb 8 ? i

Î }l01§ffiSv/U. 
Decker, c.f. 
Faatz, lb... 
Oldfield, lb. 
M’Cnu’Jcj-.f 
Tfraffley, c-.i 
lilckley.Bb. 
Kearns,.2b.. 
Shepherd, p.
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TBe SeeOnd flame.
Tbe second game was marked by heavy 

hitting on tto part of the Toron tos, fourteen 
being got off Roach, the visitors’ left- 

hand twirler, in five innings. After making 
ten runs in the first two innings the home 
team went to work to finish the game, as it 
was getting dark The inability of the coal- 
heavers’’ to solve Baker’s curves assisted them 
materially, and when the game was called at 
the first half ot, the sixth inning they had 
scored 11 runs to 3 for Wilkesbarre. Umpire 
McLean was taken sick in the second inning, 
and thereafter Mr. Frank Gilman umpired 
the game in a thoroughly satisfactory manner. 
•Soote : ___________________________________
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Sentences at the Sessions.
At the Court of General Sessions yesterday 

Judge McDougall gave the following judg
ments : John King, for eriminally assaulting 
Caroline Arnola, seven years in the Kingston 
Penitentiary. Jam* Milligan, for biting off 
John Casey’s ear, Central Prison for eighteen 
months. Thomas Jackson, the negro who 
stabbed his wife and badly wounded hi» 
daughter Geotginia, will serve three years in 
tbe Kingston Penitentiary. John Molnerney, 
who waa charged with an indecent assault 
upon his stepdaughter, waa diseharged for
want of evidence. ___

Henrietta Cass, William Csss and Walter 
B. Hawley did not appear when called and 
their bail was estreated. Counsellors Mur
dock and Schoff Jmade an ineffectual effort to 
have the case ot Contractor Jones, who as- 
seul ted Alderman Jones, held over until next 
session, but tto Court declined 
and confirmed the conviction. Thom* 
Scott and Thom* Wasson, sureties for 
Jesse Clyde,were brought up on capias. Was
son was discharged and Scott ordered to pay 
K5. George N. Robinson was ordered to pay 

for Gertrude Woodfield, fortune

Æe juryman
m 6smind—for itfls an interesting study. In 1872 

The Mail was opposed even to independence 
for Canada for fear of annexation tendencies, 
as witness the following which appeared on
A$r*e do mit say fas has been sometimes ss id, 
that the Canadian advocates of Independence

present partially developed state, independence 
would ultimately

* »*ww,ww, —j  -------- _ ^ î unQuestionably the »viw v*
l-_i. however was ever paid up. Mr. T. C. I the day. The possibility of such a rwult ---- 

which, however, was p- sufflclent reason why we should cherish
Fstteson was the msnssrer, and with him were connection which we have so long
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OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hamiltoih:
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“pass around 
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- ledgsments.

§ŒïrS Œ2U L ^The gentlemen composing the Grand Jfiry 
made the customary return, simply ■ 
reiterating what all grand jun«n say 
as to the unsanitary condition of the court - 
house, crowding of jails with lunatics, and 
tbat the remuneration accorded them was 
wretchedly inadequate, and that males should 
do some ot the washing for the prisoners. The 
Judge in reply reminded the grand Jurors that 
they should not expect to be paid for 
their 'services, but should be willing to A 
serve their country for nothing. He referred 
to all the points in the presentment and took ^ 
occasion to eay that it the city did notsoon 
improve the condition of Police Court Head* 
Quarters he would resort to severe measures. 
The City Hall buildings were a disgrace to 
the city, while the Court House had only beta 
cleaned once in eleven years________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

Wm Jackson, the colored man who fell from 
a wagon on the Bathurat-street bridge last welklnd was seriously injured, died yutCr-
day at the General Hospital.

Detective Burrows arrested John Wood»

Moore.
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At Chicago (first game): a, a
^SuV - M^Û and iMU

and Darling.
At Chicago (second game):: R-

^gfries;' Conway "Jà Tata &ddwin ‘2nd

Batterms: Ferguson and Clements, Galvin 
and Miller.

S^-::::::::::::22$8iy8=uN|
Batteries: Keefe and Brown, Conway and 

Bunnett.

sSSfc:::: 88 ÎÎ88 oi gl l\JBatteries: O’Day and Mack, Moffiitt and 
HacketL

The Ottawa Deputation.
Aid. Carlyle presided over a special com

mittee of the Council yesterday to consider 
the quMtion of a deputation to Ottawa In 
reference to the King-strut subway. The 
chairman said to understood that an over
head bridge was proposed, but he did not ap
prove of such a course. The question of tbe 
Esplanade railway crossings was also con
sidered, and the .committee (who form the
deP.fatKdg6d ^ the MW°r ^ Pre” ‘h” Due. from .he DUmoud.

EvAld. Bell appeared to support the claims Toronto hasn't won the pennant 1®^”^ 
of the residents oTuandas-etreet to improved h« t°P0P°^ywtih'torantoS!

bridge accommodation. The bridge he de- crane wtil pitch the first game, and the visitera 
scribed as dangerous and inadequate to the ^ye otorlander, thmr best pitcher, in the 
traffic. box. One admission wlll .be charged for both

—-------------------------------------- Sim*, the first of whieh will be caUed at S
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The Woodbine Driving Club will hold a _ .
matinee at Woodbine Park this afternoon. Baseball Queries.
The sport will include a named trot and a pae- suitor World: Kindly Inform me If, las gsnje, sny
tof<tay°'Worldntrle“,OT "'T^ y“‘ te™éheÆ ênîS»sKKl ‘ Cpx.

Mr. J. B. Haggin. who has the meet extern [No player lia» accomplished this tout.]
eive racing establishment I ln America, has World- Hss the baseball pennant a money
found it rather cumbersome, and has given EMtor world, nss do vSiting chib, gut « per-

War Damm. dam Eliza Davie, by Imported "Champion Baseball Club of th° In-
Knlgbt of St. George, eh» out of Imported Mel- terna[ional Loajue,” with the name of the elub
rose, by Melboiirne. toewaathe dauiot a^d the year inwhJoh it was won. (2) Ytalttag
Lizzie Hnzlewood (dam of Knight of Elleralie club- ar|entitled to a guarantee of $75. at one- 
ahd ThomaslAl. Bole, Eollst, sit Saviour, etc. tlilrd of the receipts.]

An accident occurred:at the Lonlivllle track ——— , ___ _hl,
on Tuesday morning by whldh two heroes were Editor World: will you kindly Inforesms what
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